M.A. in Education and Formation Requirements
Christian Education/Youth Ministry

Name__________________  SBN______________  Student ID# ______________  Date____________

____ EFE emphasis  _____ Y/YA emphasis

Requirements for two year degree: 52 credit hours; Requirements for post-M.Div. one-year degree: 26 credit hours. You are responsible for monitoring fulfillment of the degree requirements.

Biblical Studies (6 credits)
( ) OT2101 Orientation to Old Testament (3 credits) – Fall Long Term, junior year
( ) NT2101 Introduction to the New Testament (3 credits) – Spring Long Term, junior year

Church History (3 credits)
( ) CH1100 Survey of Early and Medieval Church History (3 credits) Fall Long Term
OR
( ) CH1130 Survey of Christianity Since the Reformation (3 credits) Spring Long Term

Theology (3 credits)
( ) TH2100 Systematic Theology (3 credits) – Fall Long Term or Spring Long Term, junior year

Practical Theology (26 credits)
( ) _____________ 3 credit course in pastoral care
( ) SC2101 Speech Communication in Ministry I – Fall Long Term, junior year

Courses in Education and Formation:
( ) EF1200 Introduction to Christian Education and Formation (3)
( ) _____________ 3 credit course in faith and human development
( ) _____________ 3 credit course in teaching/learning
( ) EF5312 Philosophy of Education
( ) EF2352** Theological Foundations for Youth Ministry (3 credits)
( ) EF5353** Advanced Studies in Youth, Church and Culture (3 credits)

+10 additional credits in EF courses, which may include practicums, education/formation in small groups, spiritual formation, society and culture, family, administration or leadership

Field Education (4 credits)
( ) FE2101 Field Education- summer between junior and senior years (2 credits)
( ) FE2102 Field Education- academic year (2 credits)

Electives (10 credits from any department – may include denominational coursework)
( ) _____________  ( ) _____________  ( ) _____________

************************************************************************
+MA students with a youth/young adult emphasis require four additional credits in EF courses
** Required courses for MA students with a youth/young adult emphasis

Total Credits: Completed ________  Remaining__________